
It's Not Back to School Time...

And that means it's time to PARTY!

A lot of families, homeschooling or not, have fun traditions they

associate with this time of year. I was public schooled, and when

August came around I always looked forward to buying school

supplies and shopping for new clothes. I loved getting a new

backpack, new pencils, new crayons, new folders. It was all so

fun! I still actually really like buying new school supplies for my

kids every year. Even though they are homeschooled, there is a

warm nostalgia that brings excitement and hope of new

adventures and new experiences with each box of brand new

crayons! 

I'm not sure how much my own homeschooled children love

getting new school supplies (I may have overdone it with the new

crayon thing; we have boxes of crayons coming out our ears over

here!) But what they DO look forward to is our annual Not-Back-
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To-School Beach Party! 

Until recently, I assumed ALL homeschooling communities had

multiple Not-Back-To-School parties in their area to choose

from. But it turns out this is de�nitely NOT a universal thing. In

fact, I confused a few people when I asked them about the Not-

Back-To-School events in their area. This concept probably

started with Dianne Kelley and the Home Educators Council of

America (HECOA) as an opportunity to embrace and celebrate

the freedom we have to educate our children when and where

we choose. We aren't beholden to anyone else's schedule. Since

2014, HECOA has been holding a free online Not-Back-To-

School Summit, and some of our beloved Utah's own are

presenting! - check it out! So I've been spoiled, apparently all

these years having different parties to chose from while others

haven't even heard of this fun tradition. 

Every year about this time the kids get to see homeschool friends

from clubs and classes that they may not have seen over the

summer. The moms can just relax and visit with each other,

taking a break from the stress of starting back up again or

sharing in the excitement of a new year with new subjects. (Don't

worry! Both emotions are �ne, even at the same time!) It just

feels good to be there. It reminds me that we are in the right

place doing the right thing. Comfortable, in every way. And one of

my FAVORITE parts of the Not-Back-To-School Party is that the

beaches are crowded but only with our friends! It feels like the

unof�cial opening of homeschool �eld trip season again since all

the public school families are back in class. We've got our

museums, parks, movies, trails, etc. back to ourselves again!

*Squee!* 
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I can't think of a better way to kick off the school year, or even

just drag summer out a little longer - friends, fun, water, and sun!  

Below is a list of some of Not-Back-To-School Parties going on

throughout the state. But if there isn't one close to you, maybe

try starting one for your homeschool community! It's a great way

to meet new friends and celebrate the freedom of

homeschooling. 

Not-Back-To-School Party Line Up

I suppose you don't HAVE to have your party at a beach/pond/lake. ;) 

Utah County 
August 17th (Wednesday) @Salem Pond, noon to whenever. (Homeschool
Hub) 
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August 18th (Thursday) @Hang Time in Orem) (W.H.E.N.) 
August 19th (Friday) @ Bartholomew Park, Springville 11:00 to 3:00ish (South
Utah County Homeschool Adventures) 

Washington County 
 August 31st, (Wednesday) Potluck @ Hidden Valley Park 10:00 am to 1:00 pm
(Community Homeschool Group of St. George) 
 

Back to School Photos HH Fundraiser

Every year the Homeschool Hub holds a Back to School Photo Fundraiser. The
money earned from these photo shoots helps Homeschool Hub Utah give back
to the homeschool community. This year there are SIX locations! Photo shoots
are $10 per child (cash or venmo). Click on the links below to reserve your
spots! (And move quickly--these spots fill up FAST!) 

Layton - 8/24 & 8/25, 6-7:30 pm 
Ogden - 8/31 & 9/1, 6-7:30 pm 
Salt Lake - TBA 
Lehi - 8/26 & 8/27, 6-7:30 pm 
Spanish Fork - 8/29, 8/30, & 9/1, 6-7:30 pm 
St. George - 8/31, 10 am - 1 pm 
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Save Yourself the Headache...
What I'd Wish I'd Known Before I Started Homeschooling

This summer the Homeschool Hub has co-sponsored a series of Homeschool
101 Workshops throughout the state. (There are still a few coming up! Keep
scrolling for more info!) These events have been fun, welcoming, supportive,
inspiring, and very encouraging. As we got to know new and prospective
homeschoolers, and a few current homeschoolers looking for a little boost, we
kept thinking, "Wouldn't it be great to just have a list of all the What I Wish I'd
Known When I Started Homeschooling" handy to just pass around? Clearly,
talking face to face with people is more fun, but if you weren't able to make it to
one of our events, check out August's Homeschool Hub blog post to see the
list!  And add your OWN bits of wisdom in the comments!

FOUR More Homeschool 101 Meet-ups

Cache County - 
        Saturday, July 30th from 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm - 85 East 100 North, Logan.
Contact Britany for more info at 801-734-0079. Flier. 
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Salt Lake County - 
         Tuesday, August 2nd at 2:00 pm - 2574 West 12875 South, Riverton.
Contact Sandy Grant at 801-467-1499. Flier. 
          Tuesday, August 2nd, 7:30 - RSVP me at rinarandkelly@icloud.com and
I’ll send you my address. Flier. 

Utah County -  
          Wednesday, August 3rd at 6:30 pm - 2464 N Cramden Drive, Lehi.
Contact Melissa Holmes at 801-628-8552. Flier. 
      
Even if you've been homeschooling for years, come meet other homeschooling
moms in your area and start making those connections - finding the park days,
clubs, classes, etc. Additionally, check out homeschoolhubutah.org and click
the "Find a Group" link. Select your region of the state to connect with groups
who are listed there. Know of a group not listed? Please encourage them to
add their group to the website! Let's help every homeschooler in the state find a
community and start building their friendships. 
           
 

Get the Word Out

Do you have a state-wide or multi-county event and you need help getting the
word out? The Homeschool Hub Utah newsletter is here for that very purpose. 
Have a topic you'd like us to address? Know a homeschool family or
homeschooling business you'd like us to spotlight in our monthly blogs? We can
do that! Help us create a newsletter that helps YOU connect, educate,
empower, and serve the homeschooling families of Utah. 

D B i t t

Let's Get the Word Out!
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Does your Business cater to 
Homeschoolers? 

Join the HHU Marketplace! The Homeschool Hub has a space
dedicated for businesses, classes, workshops, companies, etc.
who specialize in serving homeschoolers in Utah. HHU wants to
connect homeschoolers to ALL the resources available to them. 

Come advertise your classes/business for FREE 
Click HERE for more information.

Like what you see? Invite your friends to subscribe to the Homeschool Hub.
Have them visit The Homeschool Hub of Utah to sign up!

“You gotta fight. For your right. To parrrrrty.”  
----- Beastie Boys 

 

Donate

Volunteer
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